
Dear friends,

As we wrap up the first month of this new year, we see how, while there have
already been many shifts and disruptions, we can still find opportunity for
change and positive response. As the direct and indirect effects of the pandemic
continue, we remain with strong resolve to look for ways to reframe approaches
to creativity, presence, and voice. In addition, we are closely monitoring
updates from the Biden-Harris administration regarding any emergent federal
programs with the potential to benefit our traditional arts communities. With
steadfast determination and the resilience of walking forward one step at a
time, we move... Onwards.

Thank you,
National Council for the Traditional Arts
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Resource Alerts: Resilience, Reframing,
Actions (RARRA) shares various funding
opportunities, new resources and tools to
help support the NCTA community during



the COVID-19 crisis. Daily posts of new and
timely resources are shared on the NCTA's
Facebook and Twitter pages. Please
subscribe to these for regular Resource
Alerts.

Visit the RARRA page on our website for
more information about the initiative and a listing of previous posts and
resources.

Highlighted ResourcesHighlighted Resources

The Boston Foundation

The Boston Foundation’s Live Arts Boston
(LAB) program offers technical assistance and
production and project support for live
performances in the Greater Boston area.
Grants are for $15,000. Deadline to apply is
February 10, 2021.

More here

Houston Center for Contemporary Crafts 

The Houston Center for Contemporary Crafts’
Artist Residency program offers living space
(for one month) and an honorarium of $1,000
for mixed media craft artists, for their
continued creation of work. Deadline to
apply is March 1, 2021.

More here-- --

The Rasmuson Foundation

The Rasmuson Foundation is accepting
applications for its Individual Artist Awards for
creatives living in Alaska. The funds available
are project-specific grants ($7,500) or
fellowships for mid-career to mature artists
($18,000). Deadline to apply is March 1,
2021 (or postmarked by February 15).

More here-- --

South Carolina Arts Commission

https://www.facebook.com/NCTA1933
https://twitter.com/NCTA1933
https://ncta-usa.org/rarra/
https://www.tbf.org/nonprofits/grant-making-initiatives/live-arts-boston
https://crafthouston.org/artists/residents/apply-to-program/
https://www.rasmuson.org/news/time-to-apply-for-2021-individual-artist-awards/


The South Carolina Arts Commission’s Arts
Education Project supports programs that
explore traditional arts education initiatives.
The project offers grants of $15,000.
Deadline to apply is March 5, 2021.

More here

Leeway Foundation

The Leeway Foundation’s Art for Change grant
offers support for art for social change projects
led by women and trans artists or cultural
producers living in Greater Philadelphia.
Grants are up to $2,500. Deadline to apply
is March 1, 2021.

More here

National Association of Latino Arts and
Cultures

The National Association of Latino Arts and
Cultures (NALAC) has announced a second
round of its Actos de Cofianza COVID-19 relief
grants. Latinx artists and organizations can
receive $2,500 and $5,000, respectively.
Deadlines to apply vary according to
geographic region.

More here

Fresh From the FieldFresh From the Field

The Role of Race and Equity in Cultural
Engagement in the US

Slover Linett and LaPlaca Cohen recently
released a new report that explores and
analyzes how race and equity impact and
inform community engagement practices and
policies in the US.

More here

American Artscape: The Arts in the Time
of COVID

https://www.southcarolinaarts.com/grant/aep/
https://www.leeway.org/grants/art_and_change_grants/
https://www.nalac.org/grants/covid19-relief-efforts/actos-emergency-grants/
https://sloverlinett.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Centering-the-Picture-full-report-CCTC-Wave-1-findings.pdf


National Endowment for the Arts' magazine,
American Artscape, just released a timely
publication examining how the direct and
indirect consequences of COVID-19 have
impacted the arts field. The publication also
offers insight on strategies and approaches
taken on by organizations and on a policy level,
to move forward in resilience and opportunity. 

More here

Library of Congress Community
Collections Fellowship

The American Folklife Center at the Library of
Congress has announced the anticipated roll-
out of the Community Collections Fellowship
program, as part of the Library's new initiative,
"Of the People: Widening the Path." The
fellowship supports culture bearers and artists
from across the United States in directly
documenting their own expressions and
traditions.

More here

Relevant Resource LibrariesRelevant Resource Libraries

NCTA’s RARRA Posting Library

Newly published on our website, we are proud
to announce a searchable database, listing all
grants, resources, and opportunities posted in
our RARRA daily campaigns! Search the
document for research purposes or to access
current updates and fresh opportunities
available to the arts, creative, and cultural
landscapes.

More here

Bronx Music Heritage Center COVID-19
Resource List

This Bronx-based performance space dedicated
to celebrating artists and cultural communities
of the Bronx has a published list of resources,
support opportunities, and grants for artists of

https://www.arts.gov/stories/magazine/2020/3/arts-time-covid
https://blogs.loc.gov/ofthepeople/2021/01/community-collections-fellowships-offer-support-for-homegrown-documentation-of-culture/?loclr=fbafc&fbclid=IwAR1q94YM1GAK_stSaHryYPJ0GGgKIU3CIoDnylvLhcATpyGgl5B66rcLYYk
https://ncta-usa.org/rarra/


all disciplines to explore.

More here

The National Council for the Traditional Arts maintains the Resource Alert:
Resilience, Reframing, Actions social media and email campaign. To share a

resource with us, please email support@ncta-usa.org.

       
Subscribe to our newsletter here

https://www.thisisbronxmusic.org/resources/
mailto:support@ncta-usa.org
https://www.facebook.com/NCTA1933
https://twitter.com/NCTA1933
https://www.youtube.com/user/NatlCouncilTradArts
https://ncta-usa.org/ncta-e-newsletter-signup/

